Lane County Livestock District History
Open/Closed

Lane County Livestock District
Election: May 16, 1952. Create a Livestock District for the Purpose of Prohibiting Livestock from Running At-Large
PASSED

Hills Creek District
Election: August 12, 1952. Withdrawal from Lane County Livestock District, and Creation of District to Permit Livestock to Run At Large
PASSED

Wolf Creek District
Election: August 12, 1952. Withdrawal from Lane County Livestock District, and Creation of District to Permit Livestock to Run At Large
PASSED

Siuslaw Livestock District
Election: October 9, 1952. Withdrawal from Lane County Livestock District, and Creation of District to Permit Livestock to Run At Large
PASSED

Coyote Livestock District
Election: May 19, 1953. Withdrawal from Lane County Livestock District, and Creation of District to Permit Livestock to Run At Large
PASSED

Upper Mohawk District
Election: June 5, 1953. Withdrawal from Lane County Livestock District, and Creation of District to Permit Livestock to Run At Large
FAILED

Camp Creek –Mohawk District
Election: August 10, 1953. Withdrawal from Lane County Livestock District, and Creation of District to Permit Livestock to Run At Large
PASSED

Wolf Creek Road Livestock District
Election: June 14, 1966. Withdrawal from Lane County Livestock District, and Annexation to Coyote Open
Livestock District
PASSED